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wvtivwrwywwvi^ SPECIAL MEETING

Only four days more of the old year to run and 1906 will 
then be ushered in. It is our Sincere wish that it; may prove a 
Happy and Prosperous New Year for all our many Friends and 
Patrons. We desire to thank you for the liberal support accorded 
us during the past year, and we will endeavour to merit a continu
ance of your esteemed patronage. We are now hard at work 
taking an inventory of our Stock, and will begin at once a big

Stock-taking Sale.
This means a veritable price-slashing of all classes of Goods 
which are being left over, all Short Ends or Remnants of Goods 
of every description. Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats, Clothing, 
Furnishings, etc. Thesè Goods will be displayed on our Coun
ters and Tables, marked in plain figures, at quick clearing prices. 
It will be worth your while to call and see these bargains even if 
you do not wish to purchase anything. It is only a pleasure for 
us to show them and you might see something which you would 
consider worth securing at once even if you did not at present 
require it.

or COUNCIL
WM. SINCLAIR ILI0U0R1AW

Much Business Transacted 
Friday Night's 

Meeting.

FIRE ALARM ORDERED

at

Policeman Galliah’s Dismissal 
Discussed.—Other 

Work.

H Newcastle. 5=

To ©ur Patrons 
and Friends.

We wish to thank you all for the pat
ronage of the past season, which has been 
the best we have ever enjoyed, and trust that 
our business relations have been pleasant and 
that we may be tavored with your patronage 
in the future.

Yours Very Truly,

- D- MORRISON.

- v

N ew Y ear’s Greeting'.
We desire to thank all our customers for their patronage during the past year, 

and herewith present our wishes for a very
Happy New Year.

Itld Glove Sfitle. We have laid out on our 'table a number of Kid 
Gloves of good quality, ranging in price from 75c to $1.25. We make them all 

" one price now 6vC pair.

Great Reduction on Fur Goods. Ruffe, Collars, Muffs, Stoles,
Mitts, Caps, all at 25 per cent, discount.

OLARKE & CO., NEWCASTLE. N. B.

A special meeting ol the Nèwcastle 
town council was held in the Town Hall on 
Friday evening. There were present His 
XVdrship Mayor Miller and Aids. Ritchie, 
Russell, Law lor. Williston, Desmond and 
Wyse.

A communication was read from the 
Canada Casualty and Boiler Inspection Co., 
re insurance on Boilers at Power House. 
Communication was received.

Aid Law lor moved » committee of three 
be appointed to advise the council the 
amount of insurance necessary to covçr the 
buildings and plant. Cat vied.

Aids. Ritchie, LauSlov and Williston 
were appointed said committee.

Mayor Miller lead a telegram from the 
secretary of the Tarrif Commission stat
ing that the said commission would 
meet here on Wednesday and asking that 
necessary arrangements be made.

Aid. Williston moved that Town Hall 
be heated and that necessary arrangements 
be made for the meeting.

Aid. Desmond stated that in the minutes 
of the November meeting & resolution was 

iu reference to the agreement with 
Messrs. Stothart and H. Ingram re Sewer- 
rge which was not quite cor reel and he 
moved tor a reconsideration of the motion. 
Carried.

Aid. Lawlor moved that lreasurera 
Bond be renewed with the Dominion 
Guarantee Co., as per their offer.

The Mayor read an offer of the Strath- 
ooua Coal Co. submitted through their 
agent, M. Ruséttl, offering best St rathcona 
Steam ccal at $4.65 per ton of 2600 lbs. 
or slack coal screened through an inch 
screen at $3.65 per ton of 2240 1U. 
delivered at Newcastle. Tests were made 
and it was found that the Strai hcona steam 
coal was 15c, befer than Sprioghill and 
the slack coal was 25 belter than Spiing- 
hill slack.

The communication was received.
Aid. Williston thought that it would be 

advisable to get prices from other compan
ies. The Water and Light committee 
should ssk for tenders for the quantity of 
coal required

Aid. Ritchie thought this would be the 
proper course.

Aid. Williston moved ‘that the communi
cation be referred to the Water and Light 
committee and that they atk for tenders 
for the required quantify of coal. Carsied.

Aid. Desmond moved that the action 
of the Public Works committee in permitt
ing Mr. Stothart and Mr. Ingram to lay a 
sewfr along Regent street and enter the 
highwa> sewer ou the understanding that 

? they shoald be reimbursed for their out- 
! lay when the town extends the sewerage 
j system and takes over the pipes laid by them 
| and that the action of the Committee be 
? endorsed by the council. Carried.
I A communication from Flecirician 
j Fellansbee in reference to the division 
3 of time for night and day men at Power 

Hotise was read and handed to Light and 
Water committee.

Aid Desmond from the Finance Coir, 
mittee reported the following bills for pay
ment:

P. Henneesy $89.95
Geo. Stothart .25
John Clark 5.05
P. Beonessy .70
Goo. Stothait 36.02
D.AS. Ritchie 636.87
Geo. (Stables, Board of Health 39.78

The report was received and adopted 
and accounts ordered to be paid

mïuîmr "là GLOUCESTER
Given Roi» ing '•‘Send Off By- 

Newcastle Friends. Monday 
Night.

Mr. Wnk il. Sinclair has revered his con
nection with the Sind. i«- Lumber Com pat y 
aud left yesterday for the American We-t 
wlieie we understand he will interval bim- 
scif in n .’ning.

During Mr. kincbi.'s residence here hr 
ha» nie'le hosts of friends who will reyret 
that, he hasgoue to the olhtr Linds but with 
him evety suvcesA.

A number of Newcastle's young men gave 
.i «'inner at the Hotel Miran.iclii Mouilay 
f. cuing in honor of Mr. Sinclair. About 
twenty four cov* rs were placed and a moei 
enjoyable evening was s|»eut.

\ este: day morning a crowd gathered at 
the depot to wi»h him boo voyage.

Enquiry Being Held At Bathurst 
by Commissioner 

1 ones.

SOME EVIDENCE

'CHRISTMAS
PRESENTATIONS

The pupils of the Sabbath School. Nelson 
very kindly lemembvred Mia. T. W. Flett 
at the Chiistrnas season.

Mr»*. .1. E. Allingham was the recipieut 
of a vriy nice Xmas gift from her boarders.

On Christmas eve Mrs. Fallen of the
Wavvrly Hotel" was the recipient rof a 

most beautiful case o* Stirling n’ver fish 
kin \es and foi k<, presented to hi r by the 
permeuent boarders.

She has much pleasure in ac knowledge- 
nc the gift and in wishing the donors (he 

compliments of the festive season.
At Taymouth York Co. the teachers and 

pupils of the Methodi*t Sunday School met 
at the home of Mr. and Mis. Wu:. Munroe 
and preseu'td Mrs. Munroe with a hand
some silver sugar bowl.

OBITUARY

A^| Edison {Phonograph

-

U—i-----

AM. Lawlor 
commit V

Numerous fiiemis on the Miumichi 
w*re plined to tea 1 of the sad accident to 
Alex McDougall at Sydney C. B which 
appeared :n the daily paper». Mi. Mc
Dougall while working at the nonunion 
Iron .fc Steel Co s piers fell and fractured 
his si.ull, f:ont the effects ot which he died 
in the hospital the next day. The remains 
were sent hon.e for bmi-il.

The deceased young man was a active 
of Indiantown aud was a very prominent 
member of Elmtree Lodge No. 1 IS L. U L. 
He was 25 years of nge and leaves a father 

and mother, four hint heu and three 
sisters to mourr.

The funeral which was held from his 
late home on Saturday v as very largely 
attended. interment bting in the 
Black ville c-emêtiy. Rev. K. Fraser cop. 
ducted the sen ices at the house and grave, 
alter which the brothers of F.lmtiee l«vdge 
performed their impressive burial service. 
The pall bearer» were Bros. II Htlf, P. 
Holt, C. Schofield, John Stewart, Tyler 
Gerriah and R. A. Cummings.

The deceased yonug man was highly 
respected and was a genetal favorite. 
During his short lesiderice in Sydney lie 
made many fiieidr. His loss will be 
greatly felt in the lodge room wiieie he 
was ever an active aud energetic brother. 
His place will ho difficult to filk The 
bereaved family have the heartfelt sym
pathy of the eni lie community iu their 
a udder and sad bereavement.

DOUGLASTOWN NOTES

Is an Ideal Home Entertainer.
It sings songs in solo arid quartette.
It renders instrumental music.
It tells tunny stories.
It entertains children as well as adults.
It entertains visitors.
It provides music for dancing. <
It records the voices of your family.

Sold on Easy Terms. Complete Outfits from $12.00 up.

hj WÏLLÎSrÔN <2 Co.
, ESTABLISHED 1889. NEWCASTLE, N. B.
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Mr. Thomas Troy who has been aei ionsly 
ill is now iccovei ing.

Mr. Stafford Morrison who haa been 
working for aoir.e ye»iv at Black's Harbor 
is home ou a shot t vacation.

Mrs. Melbourne Russell of Loggic. ville 
is speeding a few dajs ia town.

Miss bibbie Mr Knight who has been 
. attending Nora al School, Fredeiiulon, for

Url7™bdeJ,™t.Li8," «- ..H ,h,,e n.o.Uh. i. horn, lor h.r v.c.
turn, also her brother W L. who has been 

Continued on page 5, attending Ml. Allison Cf.iver.-it> SackvilU.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
l.rev of the Back Lota wilt bu grieved t * 
heat of the great soi row they have sustain
ed through the death of their son J >hn 
Wood Grey.

A number ot our lady school teachers 
are spending their vacation in town.

The new ce metiy presetted to the 
Trustees of St. Mark’s church has row 
been completed and presents a very fin® 
appearance . situated as it is on the bank 
of the river. The fence surrounding it is 
of a beautiful pattern in Float Wire, as 
is also the gates ovtr whii h on the sveh is 
a plate bearing St. Matks “Cemetry”

Thanks.
We with to extend to our 

patron, our hearty thank, for 
their generous support during 
the past year, which was finan
cially the bmt we ever knew.

In extending to all the Sea
son’. Greetings we beg 10 
announce that we are still in 
the front rank with everything 
in School Requisites* etc.

FQUANSBEE & CO.,
mine. Patience—That dentist of 

fl» » reniaikahle man.
. Patrice—How?

Patience—Why, he enn actuirily 
tui:k :hc il-.uIL. •

Numerous Wit nesses Testify to t-ie 
Workings of the 

License Act.

Bathirst, N. B . Dec. 28,—The 10. est 
gallon into the wvi’ing of the license act 
went on all day uday before Horn Mr. 
Commiasiont r .lores, and some (weuty w. 
nesses gave testinicuy. It was mado clear 
that wholesale places had been ruu as retail 
saloons, and thei: appeared to’ be son e 
evidences that this was with the knowledge 
of the members of :he license conn» issit.c ct 
of the iuspevt r. m

Mr. ILolt and M- Hariington to. the 
defence, examined the various witnessc-.: 
very closely, and brought out most of then, 
mat the mem'a-: j of the board of couin< s 
sioners and the inspector bore good cfca at 
ers and were I eld in good reputation

During the loves '.galion one womau wit
ness teal itied that her son was a drui.arcl 
and that he was supplied wit! liquor, fcufe 
whence she could r.ot tell. This afterocor 
it was brought ovt in the examina* on of 
Percy Wilbur, who formerly kept a Hole 
here, thaï he hài. been warned b, the 
inspector not to gd: to the young man in 
question.

Most of the witnesses gave it as the 
op'nion that the jo=pectoi was not a ccx: 
tinned drunkard. as is alleged in one ofi the 
charge».end some of them said “ he loo Lie 
drink like the rest of us.

The most important witness for the co - 
pDmants today ui, Samuel F. Bishcp, v. hf 
is sei ietaiv of the’ tempei ente organi alion 
here. He said that < he chaira.au of h*
license board told I .nihat he wou'd not
piocccd on an info nation unless a depos t 
of $20 was made, to be ;•« turned if % con 
viciioi: resulted, aad forfeited if <hoi* wa
tt dismissal. He tn.’d uf au iotetview at his 
fathers house betv.eer. the chairman, he 
inspector and Be.. H. Hooper, and bin 
self, and said that "he inpector was tiier. 
unuer the ltdlueoces of liquor. The inter 
view was «usât is far cry, he said H-taiJ
the inspector wa$ vnd*: the ir.tiueuua in os 
of the tio'es lie iud seen him. but on ores'* 
examination, said ! 9 had only seen him n 
all four tin.es, once l.e w:,s sober and other 
times he coul 1 va: . He admit od tha 
convictions had resulted from infc niatioa 
laid against sellais by t lie* inspector, while 

some case - w:eie ue was infc mat , 
there had been dismissals.

One witness vvaa as ed how the g:ue al 
enforcement of th* act appeared comps ed 
to that in other places vvht e he had resided 
and he arsvvereu ilia’ he thought i.'slte j 
were about as we!. L.ete as elsewhere

'The witnesses w* e \ e. \ prompt in tbe c 
attendance today, and there was no dalav 
There are some tenor twelve yet to be called 
on behalf of ihe complainants. Dui ug tl-.e 
day some of the c.ergv, who" are especial! 
interested, wete present, closely following 
the evidence.

An amusing fealu 4 c t the inqu.i was 
that it was conclusively proved thst pla og 
cards for geese or other poultry was u 
custom part icularh, iu vogue in Gloucester 
county, aud mote especially about tin hurst 
There has beer, ve* little ex idence. if aov, 
of placing vatc.a for nivne> in ban coins no 
far

Batiu f>T, N. B . Dec 29-The heai oc 
of w itnessts ia the un es1 ignl ion as to the 
enforcement of the liquor lioerce act ir 
(Gloucester county, was continued today 
before the cornmist, on® ., Hou. W. P. .Tones, 
Nothing very ktril.og was elicited only 
when one witness was atksd if he bought 
liquor by retail :a who'eeale places and said 
he did. He had noticed card-playing lo*. 
gain, and other viola-u ns of the act, but 
was of the opinion dmt the act was well 
enforced to admit that the fact of the abo e 
acts did u- t show a proper enforcement of 
the act.

Mr. Gilbet t said that several important, 
witnesses for the complainants, had wilfully 
absented themselves after having been sub
poenaed and paid their witness moner, and 
remaiked while he was soi ry to have to 
do so he would h*ve to resort to severe 
means to secure their présente.

Ia order that these w i• nesses may be ob
tained and for the con v«#uiences of all con 
cerned the court was adj.mroed until Tues
day, the 9*h JauuAry next at 10 o'clock in 
the morning.

It will take the complainants another day 
to finish their esse and no doubt the defence 
nil have a large number of witneeers.
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